Naturally elaborated membrane bleb material is frequently observed in cultures of Neisseria gonorrhoeae. This material was purified and analyzed for protein, lipopolysaccharide, and nucleic acid content antigen, and lipopolysaccharide (LPS) (8). Preliminary characterizations showed that significant quantities of naturally elaborated membrane blebs are recoverable from broth culture supernatants of N. gonorrhoeae. Although this finding suggests active formation of these vesicles by gonococci (8), the physiological role of the vesicles is obscure.
Like several other gram-negative pathogens, Neisseria gonorrhoeae forms and releases membrane vesicles, termed blebs, during growth in vitro (5, 8) and in vivo (5) . Gonococcal blebs are known to contain immunodominant cell surface antigens, including protein I (PI), PITs,JPIII, the H.8
antigen, and lipopolysaccharide (LPS) (8) . Preliminary characterizations showed that significant quantities of naturally elaborated membrane blebs are recoverable from broth culture supernatants of N. gonorrhoeae. Although this finding suggests active formation of these vesicles by gonococci (8) , the physiological role of the vesicles is obscure.
Purified blebs equilibrate into two fractions, BI and BII, with respective densities of 1.12 and 1.30, by sucrose density gradient centrifugation (8) . Because constituents unique to BI or BII might account for the density difference, we first considered whether nucleic acids were associated with bleb fractions. After finding plasmids, linear DNA, and RNA associated with blebs, we examined whether the DNA found in blebs could be incorporated and expressed by recipient gonococci.
The results showed that plasmids are sequestered within outer membrane-derived BIT vesicles and resist exhaustive DNase digestion. In addition, wild-type recipient gonococci incorporated and expressed penicillinase-specifying plasmids associated with blebs when incubated in suspensions of blebs and DNase.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Bacteria. The strains of N. gonorrhoeae used are listed in Table 1 . Each strain was maintained by single-colony transfers on gonococcal clear typing medium (GCTM) (19) or on GCTM containing penicillin G (1.0 ,ug/ml; Eli Lilly & Co., Indianapolis, Ind.), streptomycin (200 ,ug/ml; Eli Lilly), or both, as appropriate. Transparent (O-) and nonpiliated (P-) variants were selected by colony morphology as previously * Corresponding author.
described (11, 19) . Liquid cultures were grown in GCTM lacking agar (gonococcal broth) for 7 h to mid-log phase or 9 h to late-log phase.
Harvests. Sixteen-hour agar cultures of the strains were harvested and suspended in Dulbecco phosphate-buffered saline, pH 7.2 (dPBS), by vortexing. Cells were removed by centrifugation for 10 min at 10,000. x g in a TMS-4 rotor (Tomy, Tokyo, Japan) at 4°C. The resulting supernatant was transferred to a clean tube and centrifuged for an additional 20 min under the same conditions. This second supern4tant, containing blebs, was retained.
Bleb fractions BI and BII were separated by sucrose density gradient centrifugation as follows.
Step gradients of 65, 60, 50, 40, 30, 25, and 20% sucrose in dPBS were prepared in polycarbonate centrifuge tubes (7 by 34 mm; Beckman Instruiments, Inc., Palo Alto, Calif.). After being layered on the gradients, the bleb suspensions were centrifuged for 1 h at 201,000 x g in a TLS-55 rotor (Beckman) at 4°C. Banded membranes were removed, diluted 1:1 in dPBS, and recovered by centrifugation for 30 min at 435,000 x g in a TLA-100 rotor (Beckman) at 4°C. Pellets were gently rinsed with and then suspended in dPBS or buffer containing 10 mM Tris and 1 mM EDTA, pHI 8.0, as needed. Broth (9) . Sixteen-hour colonies of N. gonorrhoeae were blotted onto grids, negatively stained for 10 s in 0.3% phosphotungstic acid, pH 6.5, and dried in air. Purified blebs were adsorbed on coated grids for 10 min at room temperature, washed briefly in water, and stained for 30 s as described above. The grids were observed at 75 kV on an HU-11E-1 transmission electron microscope (Hitachi, Ltd., Tokyo, Japan).
The Kleinschmidt technique for DNA microscopy, with adaptations described by Garon (9) , was also used to observe dPBS suspensions of BI Gel electrophoresis. Bleb proteins and LPS were compared by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, using the discontinuous buffer system of Laemmli (15) . Specific procedures have been described elsewhere (12) . Gels were stained with Coomassie brilliant blue R (Sigma) or silver. Electrophoresis of extracted DNA was performed in agarose (BioRad Laboratories, Richmond, Calif.) slabs containing 0.5 ,ug of ethidium bromide per ml, using Tris acetate buffer, pH 8.0 (16) . Agarose gels were typically electrophoresed for 3.5 h at 40 V and 25°C.
Plasmid transfer. Donor blebs were prepared by filtering broth culture supernatants through nitrocellulose membranes with 0.22-p.m porosity (Millipore Corp., Bedford, Mass. ). Pancreatic DNase I was added at a final concentration of 1.0 ,ug/ml to hydrolyze free DNA. For some experiments, a 1-,ug/ml concentration of chromosomal DNA containing streptomycin resistance markers (Strr) was also added. Late-log recipient cells were then suspended in this mixture to an optical density at 600 nm of approximately 0.4 and incubated for 3 to 12 h at 37°C in 5% CO2 with gentle agitation. Equal portions were periodically removed, serially diluted in GC broth, and spread on control and selective media for counts of CFU. Only 0-P-variants were used in these experiments. 
RESULTS
Spherical, lobed, and tubular blebs were observed attached to and surrounding gonococci grown on solid medium (Fig. la) . Tubular membranes appeared to form interconnections between membranes and cells, often separated by more than one cell diameter. Each morphological class of vesicle exhibited wide variation in dimensions.
Gonococcal bleb fractions BI and BII were purified from culture harvests by differential centrifugation, followed by sucrose density gradient centrifugation. Fractions BI (Fig.  lb) and BIT (Fig. lc) Proteins associated with gonococcal cells and blebs were compared by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (Fig.  2) . The three preparations were clearly distinct. Whole-cell lysates contained LPS and the major proteins typical of 0-P-variants (11, 19) , including 60-and 44-kilodalton (kDa) proteins and outer membrane proteins PI and PITT. The 60-kDa band and PI were noticeably segregated into BI and BIT, respectively. Reduction-sensitive PITT and LPS were concentrated in BII, and immunoblots detected the H.8 antigen in this fraction (data not shown). The relatively few proteins seen in both fractions included bands at 14, 30, 34, and 44 kDa.
Electrophoretic analysis of nucleic acids purified from cells and blebs of strain 31426 showed that plasmids, heterogenous chromosomal DNA, and RNA were present in each extract (Fig. 3) . Each preparation contained bands corresponding in size to gonococcal plasmids pFA1, pFA2, and pFA3, at 4.2, 36, and 7.1 kilobase pairs (kbp) (3, 4, 6, 7, 18), respectively. Supercoiled forms of each plasmid were resolved after purification by NACS chromatography. The presence of RNA in cells and blebs was indicated by sensitivity to DNase-free RNase. A higher ratio of DNA to RNA was evident in blebs than in cells.
Two sets of experiments were done to determine whether bleb DNA was enclosed within the vesicles or simply copurified with them. These two possibilities were resolved by comparing the susceptibilities of bleb DNA and pBR322 to hydrolysis by an excess of pancreatic DNase I. Figure 4 is an agarose gel containing extracts of BI, BII, and pBR322, showing the effects of a 10-min digestion with 1.0 Fg of DNase I per ml on the DNA in each sample. Whereas complete hydrolysis of pBR322, BI DNA, and chromosomal DNA in BIT occurred, BIT plasmids appeared unaffected by the enzyme.
The location of bleb-associated DNA was also determined by direct electron microscopic examination of blebs, using the Kleinschmidt technique (Fig. 5) Further differences were identified by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis profiles. BI and BIT showed distinct differences in the concentrations of LPS and major proteins, including a 60-kDa protein, PI, and PIII. The profile of BIT, containing LPS, PI, and PITT, is consistent with published profiles of gonococcal outer membranes (11, 19) , and the identities of PI and PITT were confirmed by reactivity with an anti-PIb monoclonal antibody and reduction sensitivity, respectively (data not shown). The lack of those proteins and clear concentration of the 60-kDa protein in BI suggests that BI membranes originate elsewhere, perhaps as plasma membrane fragments. Such segregation of proteins in the fractions conflicts with earlier observations of similarity in the protein profiles of BI and BIT (8) . The study described here separated blebs washed from surfaces of agar-cultured cells, whereas the previous study separated blebs that were recovered from broth culture supernatants by ultracentrifugation. It is possible that incomplete resuspension of high-speed pellets before sucrose density separation may have caused cross-contamination of the fractions in the earlier study.
Both BI and BIT contained chromosomal DNA and all plasmids carried by the gonococci producing the blebs. In strain 31426, these included a 4.2-kbp cryptic plasmid (3, 6, 14) , a 36-kbp conjugative plasmid (6, 18) , and a 7.1-kbp penicillinase-specifying R plasmid (4, 6, 7, 17) . Blebs also contained relatively small amounts of RNA. Such results suggest that packaging of nucleic acids in blebs may be regulated rather than random.
A major aim of this study was to determine whether DNA is packaged within membrane blebs or is only randomly associated with blebs, perhaps by cell lysis. Previous work has shown that mid-log-phase bleb (1, 2, 13) . Both originate as membrane evaginations from the cell surface (1, 2, 8, 13) , and the DNA contained in both resists exogenous nucleases (1, 2, 13). Transformasomes apparently contribute to Haemophilus transformation by sequestering transforming DNA before becoming internalized to release the enclosed DNA within the cytoplasm (1, 2, 13 ). There are some distinctions between blebs and transformasomes. Reportedly, only mutant strains of Haemophilus influenzae release transformasomes (2) , but all gonococcal strains thus far examined release blebs (5, 6, 8) . In addition, DNA detected in transformasomes originated exogenously (1, 2, 13) . The extent of homology between these systems is being studied, with particular interest in determining whether blebs were involved in the plasmid exchange between Haemophillls and Neisseria spp. suggested by several studies (6, 7, 17) .
Results of bleb-mediated plasmid transfer experiments suggested that export of bleb-associated DNA may serve a genetic exchange role for N. gonorrhoeae. Wild-type JS1 cells readily incorporated and expressed the bla marker of R plasmids contained in cell-free bleb suspensions. Conjugative plasmids, absent in JS1, were also exhibited by all recipient clones analyzed, though it is uncertain whether conjugative and R plasmids are transferred concurrently or separately in multiple-transfer events. The study did not address the possible transfer of the 4.2-kbp cryptic plasmid.
Plasmid These experiments were performed with 0-P-variants only. Variants with O+ and P+ phenotypes autoagglutinate (11, 19) , making CFU determinations inaccurate. The possible effects of these variations on bleb formation and blebmediated genetic exchange are unknown.
These initial in vitro experiments suggest that bleb-mediated plasmid transfer may contribute to plasmid exchange among gonococci in vivo. Further experiments on the regulation of DNA export in blebs and the compatibility of various strains, species, and genera for bleb-mediated genetic exchange should provide the basis for a model describing this process. Preliminary studies suggest that intercellular transfer of plasmids, via blebs, can occur between Haemophilus and Neisseria spp. and that this process may be widespread among gram-negative bacteria.
